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ARTS 
ALLIANCEO 
ADVOCATES FOR ':THE ARTS 
Member Organizations: 
American 
Symphony 
Ofchest ra 
League 
Association 
or/l.ri . . 
Museum 
Directors 
Association 
of.Performing 
Arts 
'Presenters 
Dance/USA 
9PE.RA 
America 
Theatre 
Co m.m u n i cat i on s 
G rou:p 
Representing . 
2·,600 Non-p(olit 
Arts In st.itutl o ns 
1319 F Street, NW 
Suite 500 
Washin'gton, DC 2000.4 
202 .737 .1727 
Fax 202.628.1258 
July 25, 1994 
Deat Senator: 
On be~~lf 9f tbe Am~rican Atts Alliance and its six national arts servke 
organizations representing over 2,600 11oppro(i~ perfC>rmiltg, presenting and exhibiting artS 
institutions located in communities across the nation, we urge you to support Senator James 
Jeffor$' l!!'fic;:.!icllilel!t tQ r~.tofe tbe pt9po~eg 5 perceu~ r~c:Juctjpn in NEA fi!nding aiJ.g ta vote 
against expected weakening amendments to the NEA appropriatiOns in the FY 95 Interior 
Appropriations bill. 
The 5 p~rcent c;1,1t to tlie FY 95 Intetiot Apptopriati()nS bill, tOtalling $8.5 million, 
was achieved by taking large reductions in tl:!,ree NEA. progrl!~: t,l:l~tre (cut by 42 percent), 
visual arts (cut by 41.7 pereent) and presenting and comip!~j9ni;og (mter .. ~) (cut by 40.:S 
percent). Another $1.5 milllon was cut. in challenge grants and treasury funds whjcl:i requ_ire 
matehing money from nonfederal sourees. The NEA's budget has been flat for over ten 
ye<p"_~ <!_Qd., i!l (l!~t, tbe l!genc:y b~ lqst 46 percent in putchasifig power in current doflars since 
FY 91. Moreover, Congress cut fundillg f()r t_f!e !lgegcy by $4 millio!l only last year; 
reducing NEA FY 94 funding to $170.229 million. Any further budget cuts would greatly 
jeopardize the NEA's ability tO invest iii ollt natii:>n;s c6mniunitie5. ·· -
At least three weakening ameqdro~g~ l!,fe ~~ect€:C! to be introduced: content 
restrictions; further funding cuts or changes in the distribution formula of NEA funds tQ tJ!e 
states; and procedurai changes concerning the grantmaking process. We strongly urge you 
lei oppose these amendments. The Senate already has addressed content·· restrictions.. 
Additionally, increased cuts or changes in the distribution of funding would farther weaken 
\be NEA's .national role 9f promotipg W.e ~-· In aM.itioh, aily changes to NEA ptocedUtes 
and processes are non-germane to an appropriatfons bill and are more (!pproprjately left for 
the upcoming reauthoriZation of the NEA, at which time such concerns would have a proper 
forum. 
We encourage you to actively support Senator Jefforgs i~ b.~ lltt~mpt tC) r~tc>re the 
damaging and arbitrary cuts to the NEA and to speak a:qd vote l!g!l~t tl;te w~~Ilillg 
amendments on the floor. 
Nonprofit arts institutions play a critical role in building Ainerica;s communities. 
Your sgpport of tbe NEA will a.1low nonprofit arts institutions to continue to invest in out' 
cougtry's future tlu:'Ougli tbeir ex:ceU~IJt mi~tic:; prng~m_iug~ ext~n_sive e<:\ucationa.1 and SQCial 
outreach activities; efforts to bring diverse groups toget4er; anQ. !lbility to g~pefllte revenl,le 
and jobs and attract tourism. 
Thank you. 
~~ SLJ__ 
Roche Schulfer 
Chair 
Sincerely, 
1~~ 
Judith I;. Golub 
Executive Director 
